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U. 8. SENATOR TOWNE

Credits Ooan's Kidney Pills with a
Gratifying Cure.

Hon. Charles A. Towno, ex-- S.
Senator from Minnesota, brilliant or-
ator, clever business man, brainy law
'ycr, whoso national promlnenco mado
lilm a formldablo candldato for tho
presidential nomination In 1904,
writes us tho following:

Gentlemen: I
am glad to en
dorso D o a n's
Kidney Pills.

HL flkSkavBBLk Tho romody
was ro com-
mended to mo a
few months ago
when I was
feeling misera-
ble; had severe
pains In tho
back; was rest-
less and lan

guid; had a dull headache and neu-
ralgic pains in tho limbs and was
otherwise distressed. A few boxes of
the pills effectually routed my ailment
and I am glad to acknowledge tho
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For salo by all v dealers. Price, 60
cents per box.
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A man seldom makes his money
last if his father mado it fist.

REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS

Truth About the Popular "Proprietary
Medicines."

The recent campaign against the
use of proprietary medicines, conduct-
ed in tho columns of Tho Ladies'
Homo Journal and Collier's Weekly,
has evoked an answer from tho Com-.mltte- o

on Legislation of tho Proprie-
tary Association. Tho committeo says:

"In considering the question raised
by recent attacks upon proprietary
medicines, every reasonable man will
admit that there is a wide and legiti-
mate field for tho manufacture and

"sale of medicines already prepared
for general use and easily obtainable
at all times and everywhere. . . .

;As a matter of fact these medicines
are not patented at all, and tho popu-
lar uso of the word 'patent' in connec-
tion with them is a misnomer. Any
pharmacist will tell you that practi-
cally tho only 'patent' medicines in
uso to-da- y are those which aro manu-
factured either by foreign or domestic
pharmaceutical houses, and which are
now almost exclusively dispensed by
physicians or designated by them in
their prescriptions.
, Tho medicines which aro now tho

subject of wholesale attack by Mr.
Bok and Editor Hapgood aro tho

fnmjly remedies properly
described as 'proprietary medicines'.'
They aro tho favorite remedies among
millions of people ail oyer tho coun-
try; and, notwithstanding the con-

stant effort of somo physicians to ere-nt- o

prejudice against them, no one
over yet heard of any of tho millions
of users of such remedies asking for
legislation I or other action adverso to
them."

Ho who praises men and" flatters
women has many friends.

FRENZID ADVERTISING.
1

In these days of frenzied advertis-
ing, it is hard for all of us to tell the
real thing, and it naturally follows
that the safest way is to pin our
faith to thoso articles and products

'which are backed and guaranteed by
tho oldest and tnffsE reliable-- concerns.

Th'e Plllsbury Company of Minne-
apolis, with a world wide, reputation
for BEST, quality, guarantees to you
that; in buying their Ideal breakfast

--?3od, "Plllsbiiry's VITOS tho Meat of
tho Wheat," you actually, purchase a

'product which Is free from impurities,
and at tho same tlmo a most economi-
cal food. It Is truly tho whito heart of
tho Wheat kernel, sterilized, nothing

"nddeu nolWng taken away; no flavor
ing, no cooking, and a two pound pack
ago will make you twelyo pounds o!
delicious whito food. Figure the

cohomy of this.
If you are. looking fd? tho fest, and

are willing to ttcc&pt tho statement
of tho largest Au'd most respectei of
Arms, whoso products are th6 yard-
stick by which all competitors meas-
ure, their Vines, you will not hesitate.

1 ABk fcftur grocer to-da- y for "Pills-Vury- 's

VITOS the Meat of tho
Wheat"

Pit up only In two tound air-tig- ht

packages. Prlco 15 tents.

3omo men never make a Ynlstake
because they never make a,woV6.

riso'sCuro tot Consumption, tsfi'n 'InhklUblo

medicine for coughs nnd colds.-i$- . 'vy. Samuel,
Ocean Grove, i. J., Feb, 17, 1W0.

LoVtt 'und pain are seldom far apart

Saiofcfcrs fincl Lewis' "Singlo Binder"
tetr&lht5o cigar better quality thanme3t
lOoltfands. Iowis' Factory, Peoria, IU.

SanctlQcation Is salvation from self.

(t Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup.
Influents, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis aud
Asthma. A certain cure for Consumption In first
stages.anda surerellef In advanced stages. l'at once. You will see the excellent effect at let
taUins the tlrst dow. Sold by dealers every-
where. Larce bolt.e 25 cents and W cents.

PRETTY FLOWER CLOCK.

Timepiece In the Garden That
Teaches Lessons In Nature.

Tho children's grandfather mado
them a wondorful clock. It was out In
tho garden, and by It every one could
tell tho timo of day. Of what do you
supposo ho mado it? Flowers, and
this is tho wny ho did it.

First, says tho Washington Star, ho
mado a great flower bed 'and divided
it into twelve parts. Tho divisions
wero marked out by rows of box
plants, and in the center wna a post
three feet high. ThlB post had two
hands on It, but, of course, theso wero
only for show. A Bun dial on tho post
told tho tlmo truly in caso any of
tho llttlo flowers got out of order.

As somo plants open only at night
tho twelvo divisions of tho clock wero.
divided into parts. On ono sldo wero
night, on the other day bloomers.

At 4 in tho morning goatsbcard and
bluo chlckory opened. Tho petals of
tho chicory wero a bright bluo. They
grow lighter In color until they wero
nearly white. Tho children called tho
flowers ns 12
o'clock found all their petals closed.

At 5 o'clock tho morning glory and
poppy opened their eyes.

At C tho yellow hark-wee- d and dan-
delions.

At 7 o'clock tho water lilies wore
in all their glory and It tho day was
flno 8 o'clock found tho pimpernel
with Its red oyes wide open. At 9
marigold and tulips spread out. At
10 Stars of Bethlehem wero at their
best, for at 11 they Wero found all
shut up. At 12 o'clock tho lazy pas
sion flowers awoko and sweet pens
then triumphantly unfurled their
many-colore- d banners. At 2 daisies
were tho brightest and at 4 o'clock
In tho afternoon tho flower appropri-
ately named four-o'cloc- k was ready to
show itself.

At 5 o'clock Uio "beauty of tho
night" awakes and at 6 tho evening
prlmroso was blooming Its loveliest.

At 7 tho white lychnis (only a night
bloomer) opened and later still the
night primroses put out their white
bloom.

At 2 o'clock in tho morning tho pur-
ple convolvulus awoko and wondered
if tho sun had forgotten to get up.

VITAL STATISTICS OF RUSSIA.

Facts About the Empire of the Czar
Are Interesting. .

Final results of the Russian census
of 1897 aro still appearing at intervals.
Among the latest figures published by
tho statistical department aro as fol-

lows: The total population of tho
Russian empire (excluding Finland)
on May 10, 1897, was 126,586,525. Of
these 87,123,604 wero members of tho
orthodox church. Old believers and
other sections numbered 2,204,596;
Mohammedans, 13,906,972; Roman
catholics, 11,407,994; Jews, 6,215,805;
Protestants (Lutherans), 3,572,653.

A division of this population on tho
basis of classes gives tho following re-

sults: Hereditary nobles, 1,220,169;
nobles for life, or by virtue of ofuce,
630,119; priests of nil Christian de-

nominations, 5S8,9?7; honorable citi-
zens, 342,927; merchants, 281,179; bur-
gesses, 13,380,392; peasants, 9G,89C,648
Cossacks, 2,928,842; foreigners, 8,297,-96- 5.

Illiterates numbered 99,070,436 (79
per cent); literates, 26,569,585. Stu-
dents at the universities and other In-

stitutions for higher education num-
bered 104,321.

Scrap of History.
Hero 1b a story that comes from

tho Wenona flro Gopartment.
Pat was a recettt Importation, but

Instead of landing a Job on th' foorcc
ho got an assignment lis a teamster.

Unaccustomed to tho ways of this
country, he wan continually getting
into trouble Vvlth his wagon, owing
principally to tho fact that he insisted
upon turning to tho left Instead of tho
right.

At last those Occurrences became so
numerous that tho stable boss In-

formed him ho would glvo him just
one mora trial.

Pat had been away from tho barns,
alter this warning, only a short time
when word came that his outfit had
been badly demolished again and the
report was confirmed later by Pat him-
self.

"Didn't I tell you always to turn
to tho tight?" asked th boss.

"Well, sor," said Pan "I did turn to
tho right whin I mfet tho flro engine,
but fwhat good dhlUfio? Right afther
thlm was a gar of drunken painters
wid a wagon toad of ladders an' they
run right tnl'o me, sor I"

Sea Song.
A wet Isheet and a flowing sea,

A wind that follows fast
And lla the white nnd rustling sail

And benda tho pallant mast:
And bonds tho gallant mast, my boys,

While like the cagio free
Awnv the good ship flies, and leaves

Old England on the lee.

O for a soft and gentle wlndl
I heard a fair one cry;

But give to mo tho snoring breexe
And white waves heaving high:

And whito waves heaving high, my lai
The good ship tight and free

Tho world of waters Is our home,
And merry men are we.

There's tempest In yon horned moon,
And lightning in yon cloud:

But hark tho music, mariners)
The wind Is piping loud;

The wind is piping loud, my boys,
Tho lightning flashes free

'While the hollow oak our palace Is,
Our heritage tho sea.

Alexander Cunningham.

Miss Morgan a Type.
Miss Anna Morgan, daughter of J.

Plerpont Morgan, Is a healthy, happy
and hearty young Amorlcan woman,
devoted to outdoor BportS, especially
riding, driving, golf and tennis. Her
greatest chum Is Miss Florence Rhctt,
to whom her father pays a handsome
salary for looking atter his charita-
ble Interests. Miss Rhctt also looks
after a good .deal of the practical
housekeeping fo Mr. Mo"ui.

GOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Rhoumqtlsm nnd Othor Blood Dis-
eases aro Cured by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
"In tho leail mines I was at work on my

knees with my elbows pressed ngniu&t
rook walls, in dampness nuri extremes of
cold," said Mr. J. G. Moukol, of 2975
Jackson avenue, Dulrtique, Iowa, itf de-
scribing his experience- - to a reporter,
"and it is not surprising that I con-
tracted, rheunintisni. For three years I
had attacks affecting tho joints of my
auklos, knees ami elbows. My nuklos
aud ktioos becamo so swollen I could
scarcoly walk on uiiovoit ground and a
llttlo pressure from a Htotio under my
feet would causo me so much pain that I
would nearly sink down. I was oHou
obliged to lie in bod for Rovornl days at rt
tlmo. My friouds who wero nimilarly
troubled wero Rotting no relief from
doctors and I did not feol encouraged to
throw money away for nothing. By
chanco I read tho story of Robert Yntos,
of tho Klnuor Manufacturing Co., of
Dabuqno, who had n very bail caso of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People, tho
romody ho had used. In throo or four
weoks after beginning to nso tho pills I
was much better and in Ibreo months I
was woll. Tho swelling of tho joints
and tho tenderness dthappourod, I could
work steadily and for oight years I havo
bail no roturn of tho trouble My wholo
family bcliovo iu Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my sons uso thorn. Wo
consider them a household romedy that
wo aro snip about."

What DnWilliams' Pink Pills did for
Mr. Moukol they aro doing for hundreds
of otbors. Every dose sends gallop! npf
through tho veins, puro, Btraug, rich, reel
blood that strikes straight at tho causo of
all ill health. Tho new blood restores
regularity, and braces oil tho organs for
tbelr Bpectai tasks, uet mo geuimio ur.
Williams' Pink Pills at your druggists'
or direct from tho Dr. Williams Modi-cln-o

Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

Most people aro overstocked with
good intentions.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eat- s

Apowder. It rest tho foot. Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching. Sweating Foot
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and
Shoo stores, 25 cents. Accopt no substitute
Sainplo mailed FREE. Address, Allen St
Olmstod, LoRoy, N. Y.

People who advertise their troublos
never clear off their stock.

17ARMS FOR RENT Oil SAt.K ON CROP
A payments. J. MULlIAtiL, Sioux City, la.

Many hands want light work.

Try me Just onco and I nm suro to
come acain. Defiance Starch.

Don't bo ungrateful.

More
Year

KG are
that

giving
OUNCES" priced

turning
reliable,
the test

out

WnS MANF'6 C
. IV

v"t".T;l,' costs
powder

quality, and makes
healthful baking.

k.iffa5W2 Thompson's Ey WtUr

When answering advertisements
olease mention this paper.
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CONSTIPATION
Stomach Troubleo, Dyspep-

sia, Poison, Skin Dloeaoes,
Sores, Sudden Bowel Trouble,

Diarrhea, Cholera,
No one whose bow

are healthy and ac-
tive contracts theso
complaints. Invarl- -
amy mey are mo re-
sult of Constipation
which means decayed,

Mt accept

He Ought to Know.
Tho Into John W. Mnckoy

to business nt tho great Pom-stoc- k

mlno ono day when a party of
tourists approached and nuked It ho
knew of a guide who would take them
around. Evidently nono of them
knew him. Mnckoy offered to escort
them, and did so, explaining tho mys-
tery of gold and silver qunrU mining.
When they had emerged tho visitors
thanked tho guide. Among thorn was
Andrew D. White, rccontjy ambassa-
dor to Germnny, nnd at that tlmo
president of Cornell university. "Here,
my man. take this," ho said. "Yam
explanation of tho working of tho
mlno hns been singularly clear and in-

forming."
"Well, it ought to be," replied tho

guide, ns ho Bllppcd tho half dollar in
his overalls pocket, "I dug 'cm- - and I
own 'cm."

She Was Used.

"I hear you havo a llttlo sister at
your house," said a Chicago grocer to
a smalt boy. "Yes, sir," said Johnny.
"Do you llko that?" was queried. "I
wlBh it was a boy," said Johnny, "so
I could play marbles with him, an'
baseball." "Well," snld tho storekeep-
er, "why don't you exchange your llt-

tlo sister for a boy?" Johnny reflected
for a minute, then ho said rather sor-

rowfully: "Wo can't now. It's too
late. We've used her four days."

When Your Grocer Says
ho docs not have DoSanco Starch, you
may be sure ho Is afraid to keep it
until his stock of 12 oz. packages are
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet-
ter than nny other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 1C oz. to the packnec and
sells for name money ns 12 oz. brands.

Crushed.
"Why nm I llko a pin?" nsked Mr.

Jones, triumphantly, of hlsivlfo. Ho
expected sho wns going to say, "Be'
causo you nro to Bharp," and ho was
simply paralyzed when sho replied

"Bccnuso If you should get lost it
wouldn't bo worth while to spend
lo6klng for you."

To tho housewlfo who has not yet
become with tho new things
of everyday ubo in tho markot, and
who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old, we would suggest that a trial of
Defiance Cold water Starch bo mnde
at once. Not alone because It is guar-
anteed by tho manufacturers to be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains 16 ozs.,
while all tho other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say thnt the lady
who once uses Deflnnce Sarch will uso
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

Converts
Every

Every day in every year
comes, more housewives

up their exhorbitant
Baking Powders and
to K G. the honest and
which has stood so well

of years. They are find-
ing that

5SS
C BAKING

POWDER
one-thi- rd the price of

anywhere near K G
purer, more

25 ounces for 25c.
Send postal for " nook of rreseuls."

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago, III.

PUTNAM
than

lUk orwe-- send post package.

Wllbert Thompson never knew well he been constipated
'health failed rapidly on January 21, 1903. Mrs. Thompson asked us to
recommended that specialist be consultedbut he also failed to help the

MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.

Indigestion,
Blood

Eto.
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was

tlmo

poisoned and dying
bowels intestines.
Check diarrhea and
you aro liable fatal
blood poison aphysio
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There isonly one right
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courso and that is to
treat tho cause. lie-viv- o

and strengthen
the bowels and Intes-
tines. Wo will prove
to you that Mull's
Grape Tonlo cures
Constipation and all
these terrible Stom

WHITE FOn FREO BOTTLE

Good children and nursing

MULL'S unlitt
The $1.00 bottU as much as the cent size.
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Apcrfccl Remedy rorConstlpa-Uon- ,
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oml Loss of Sleep.
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NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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AN OPENING FOR YOU.

There is an opening for you In tho
bo is thero for an energetic,

TTlae-awnlt- man. Tlio South went Is In
need of NOTHING but onfcmctlo mon to
develop ItB wonderful resource. Thero
nro Tftst nreuN of unimproved lnnd In
Indian Territory, Oklahoma nnd Texas,
nlong tho lino of tho M. K. & T. Hallway
only wilting for mon llko you to tnnko
them yield, the wonderful crops of which
they aro capable. There aro hundreds of
towns where new businesses ARB
ACTUALLY NBJJDED. To make them
successful, you havo to establish
them and use ordinary business judg-
ment In conducting them. Thero aro
openings for rnllla and manufacturing
plants, small stores, newspapers, lumber

nrus aim many otner uranencs oi traaq.t''ho oil and irns llelds of Kansas. Indian
Territory nnd Oklahoma aro new nnd
offer wondorful opportunities for devel-
opment. Wo aro In possession of all
sorts of information, valuable- allko to
tho Investor and hamescelccr. If you aro
Interested, tell us what you want, bow
much you havo to Invest and wo will
gladly furnlxh tho Information. Wrtto

f or a copy of our book, "Tho Com-
ing Country." It's free, Address

OEOnQE MORTON, Q. P. & T. A.,
Box Otl . ST. LOUIS, MO.

LiW Wl( I

FOR WOMEN iw jrffrfkttnnytrA with ills cecullar to
their sex. used as a douche is rnarvelonsiy suc
cessful. Thorouehly cleanses, kills disease sermt.
stops dlscharces, beali inflammation ui local
soreness.

Paxtfns Is In powder form to be dluolved in para
water, and is far more elean$!tig, healing, gewnlcldal
and economical than liquid antUtptlcs for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggittf, 60 cents a bsx. i

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.
Tmi R. Paxton Com'paSV Botow, MM.

all his life many doptors treated him,
suggest a treatment for her husband.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of A

fV A
1111 In

f An Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THt octitMin aoitrANV. new yoiw city.

W. L. Douglas
S&'SSHOESSa

W. L. Douglas $4.00 CU Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

mlw kmSz&&j
1H. I up iiijt J. JiV JdIi .!.W.l.nntihl AK MAKES AMI 9FLLS' MORE MEM'S S3.RO SHOES TIIAM

ANY MANUFACTURER.
Mfi nnn REWU1D to anyone who can
$IUUUU disprove this tlitcrr.tnt

W. L. Douglas $3.S0 shoes have by ex-
cellent style, easy fitting, und surerlorwrarine
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any I,1.3U
shoe In the world. They are Just as good as
those that cost you $3.0(5 to $7.00 the only
dltference Is the price. II I could take you Into
my lactory at Brockton, Mass.. the largest la
the wnrlit under one root tnaklntr men a fine
shoes, and show you the care with which every
pair ol Douglas shoes Is made, you would realize
why YV. U Doutlas $3.50 shoes are the best

produced In the world.
II I could show you the dltference between tho

shoes made In my factory and those of
makes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are o
greater value than any other $3.50;
shoe on the market y,

W. L. Omugtmrn Strong Mad Sftmam top
92.80, $2.00. Bay' Seftael

Ore Sf,omm,SS.SO, $2, $1.7B,$1.S0
CAUTION. Inlt "no" having VT.IfcDong.

loa shoes. Take snbatltnte. None genulno
without his name and bottom.

WANTIS D. A shoe dealer In every town whera
W. L. Blioes aro not sold. Full line oS
lamples sent freo for Inspection upon lequest.
fnf Color EyMt thty not war trail.

Write for lllnstrated Catalog of Kail Styles,
L. DOUOLAS, Ilrocktou, Haas.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 381905.

but all failed to even help him his
thought the case too serious

COUPON 923
Tonlo Co., IIS 3rd Avo.,Kock Island, 111., and
for a free bottle of Mull s Grape Tonic, uiooa

.Stato.

with iRdilibl Ink tht tibil

FADELESS DYES
other d.e. One 10e package colors silk, wool and cotton equally" and Is out ttAJ&lfi??tyi$$&
Write lor tree booklet-H- ow to Dje. Bleach and Mix VJWa

Years From Constipation and Stomach Trouble

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him
v.. mi.nn.nn Am. nm. .I- - n fniinva. "iiu tiiKiTinn.il- - npwl 9.1. suffers from shim rjalns in his stomach

and sometimes thinks it is his heart. Iot mo know by roturn mall what causes the pain, It you can. Mr.
Thompwn has twen treated by several doctors, but they havo given him up."

We promptly advUed that a first-clas- s specialist bo consulted. We quote: "We want to sell Mull a Grape
Tonic, becan.e we know it will euro constipation, but 60c. n bottlo is no object to us when a human llfo Is at sUUo.
and If your husband's case Is as hcrious as you stale, wo suKtiest you consult a reliable specialist, not the adver-Usin- g

kind, promptly." At the same time knowing that Mull's Grape Tonlo could do no harm, we advised Its
use until a physician could be consulted. January 25lh, Mrs. Thompson wrote that a physician had bejn con
suited. Ho diagnosed the case as being chronic constipation and dyspepsia. Ills treatment was followed

but there was no improvement In Mr. Thompson's health. Then he began taking MuU s Urapo
Tonic and on September 3, 1903, wo received tho following letter from Mrs. Thompson :

"You will romombor thot I wroto to you lost January In regard to my hus-
band's health. It la four months slnoo ho quit taking Mull's Grapo Tonlo for cons-
tipation, whloh ho sufforod from since birth. Ho took Just 24 bottles of It and Is
porfootly ourod. Ho Is much stronger and has galnod considerably In flesh. I oan-n- ot

thank you onough for Mull's Grapo Tonlo. Mt Is worth Its weight in gold.' Jus1
$12 ourod him and ho has spont hundreds of dollars with doctors who did him no
good. It did all you clalmod It would."

Vory rospoctfully yours, MRS. W. H. THOMPSON, 801 Main St., Peoria, III.
Mr. Thompson stopped taking Mull's Grape Tonlo In Juno, 1003. no has been completely cured and has

taken no other medicine since that date. Over two years and no return of tho disease, should prove a
permanent cure.

IT WILL CURE YOU BEGIN TO-DA- Y
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